
Dear Families:
We want to wish a happy August to you and your family! We hope you are keeping cool

as summer is slowly winding down, but the heat is sticking around. Here are some

highlights we are recognizing for this month.

Center News

We are having several delicious treats during our socials this month and we invite you

to join us. August 4th we will have a Watermelon Party. On the 11th we will have a

Popcorn Party including Homemade Peanut Butter Popcorn at 1:30 PM. August 18th

we will enjoy Ice Cream Floats and end the month on the 25th with our August Birthday

Celebrations. 

https://t.e2ma.net/click/bjwmut/n0dto6b/fawzqid


Senior Citizens Day Discounts- August 21st

Proclaimed in 1988 by President Ronald Reagan, National Senior Citizen Day

celebrates the love, experience, and wisdom of older adults. We celebrate all Senior

Special Announcement

We thank our local Lawrence County Senior center for crocheting and donating 50+ lap

blankets for our patients.

National Immunization Awareness Month
Is your loved one up to date on their vaccines? Please join us in raising awareness as

we observe National Immunization Awareness Month.  To learn more about

immunizations and discover what is right for you, click HERE.

https://t.e2ma.net/click/bjwmut/n0dto6b/v2wzqid


communities and have researched some great discounts available to them!  To check

out some senior discounts that may be near you, click HERE. 

Thank you,

Darrin McKamey
Administrator, NHC HealthCare Lawrenceburg

NHC HealthCare Lawrenceburg
374 Brink Street

Lawrenceburg, TN 38464
931-762-6548

ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 931-762-
6548 (TTY: 7-1-1). (Spanish)

 

https://t.e2ma.net/click/bjwmut/n0dto6b/bvxzqid


Share this email:

ATENÇÃO: Se fala português, encontram-se disponíveis serviços linguísticos, grátis. Ligue para 931-762-6548
(TTY:7-1-1).  (Portugese)

 
注意：如果您使用繁體中文，您可以免費獲得語言援助服務。請致電 931-762-6548 (TTY ：7-1-1 ）。(Chinese)
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